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Safety Environment Notice: Our parish follows the 

guidelines of the national charter for the protection of 

children & young people approved by the US Bishops & 

Diocese of Worcester policies.   Contact Judith Audelle, 

Victim Services Coordinator, al 508-929-4363 (direct& 

confidential.) Claire Freda is St. Anna 's Safety 

Environment Coordinator 



4th Sunday of Easter  

First Reading - Acts of the Apostles 2: 14A, 36-41 

Psalm - 23  

Second Reading - First Letter of Peter 2: 20B-25  

Gospel - John 10: 1-10 

 

“The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. In verdant 

pastures, he gives me repose; beside restful waters he 

leads me; he refreshes my soul.” 

 

We sing with Psalm 23 that Jesus is our good shepherd who 

takes care of us, who gives us love, and comforts our souls. 

He gives us new life as he invites us to do the same for each 

other.  This is what Pope Francis calls “Revolution of 

Tenderness.” Like Jesus the good and loving shepherd, we 

are called to be shepherds to one another, we are invited to 

be tender and caring for all our brothers and sisters 

especially all those suffering, lost, or forgotten by our 

society. A good shepherd gives his life for his sheep! Pope 

Francis says, “Tenderness is love that comes close and 

becomes real. Tenderness means to use our eyes to see the 

other, our ears to hear the other, Tenderness means to use 

our hands and our heart to comfort the other, to take care of 

those in need.”  

 

During these difficult days, how many people have given 

us example? Let us remember all the brave doctors and 

nurses, public servants, and providers.  

 

Many people who have taken the initiative of 

reaching out to others and have given away food 

and support of different kinds to the poor and 

the elderly.   

Kids writing letters to those in the front lines, 

messages of encouragement, hope and support.  

People praying everywhere for one another, united 

in one spirit and heart asking God to protect 

and save us from this crisis.  

 

All who remind us that people, you and I are 

essential, necessary and important, no matter 

what because we are all created by God.  

People who give a smile saying, all will be well. 

  

My brothers and sisters, today, and every day, let us enjoy 

the tenderness of Jesus, our good shepherd, who hears our 

prayers, who is present and real to console us, to help us in 

moments of distress and refresh our souls. But also, let us 

be tender with one another giving our loving and humble 

hearts to our neighbor. Let us ask the Lord today to help us 

to see those in need, especially those closer to us.  

Many people who need our help and prayers, many who are 

away from God, many who are sick and suffering. People 

without home, people without family, people who feel 

abandoned by the society. Let us ask the Lord to help us to 

be good shepherds with one another so we bring healing, 

light, and joy everywhere.  

This is the revolution of tenderness! 

And together we pray, the Lord is my shepherd; there is 

nothing I shall want.. Fr. Carlos 
 

Sunday Dedicated to Pray 

for Vocations 
Pope Saint John Paul II, in his message to youth 

stated: "Many of you are called to marriage and family life, 

but some will receive a call to the priesthood and religious 

life. Every vocation, every path to which Christ calls us, 

ultimately leads to fulfillment and happiness, because it 

leads to God, to sharing in God's own life." 

 

We pray for an increase in vocations to the priesthood and 

the consecrated life both here in the diocese of Worcester 

and throughout the world. 
 

Prayer in Time of 

Pandemic  
O God, whose Only Begotten Son bore the weight of 

human suffering for our salvation, hear the prayers of 

your Church for our sick brothers and sisters and deliver 

us from this time of trial. Open our ears and our hearts to 

the voice of your Son: Be not afraid, for I am with you 

always. Bless all doctors and nurses, researchers and 

public servants; give us the wisdom to do what is right 

and the faith to endure this hour, that we might gather 

once again to praise your name in the heart of your 

Church, delivered from all distress and confident in your 

mercy. Through Christ Our Lord, Amen 



Parish News 
The church is open  

Daily 8:00am - 3:00pm 

Saturdays 

8:00am - 2:00pm 

 

ST. ANNA PARISH-MASSES ONLINE! 

There are several ways to stay connected with  

Fr. Carlos and St. Anna Parish during this time. 

St. Anna’s YouTube Channel:     

Subscribe at: https://www.youtube.com/channel/

UCMhGklbMQl3j00cyUIKy8Yw 

St. Anna Parish Facebook:  

Like us at: https://www.facebook.com/Stannaleominster/ 

St. Anna Parish Website:   

Masses will be posted daily at www.stannaparish.org.  In 

addition, direct links to YouTube & Facebook are provided 

on the homepage in the upper right hand corner next to the 

search icon. 

 

PARISH COLLECTIONS 

Thank you for your support!  During this time, we 

encourage you to donate online.  It is a simple, easy process 

that can be set up for weekly or monthly donations and may 

be canceled at anytime. Visit www.stannaparish.org. 

If you have any questions regarding on line giving please 

contact the rectory at 978-537-5293 or via email at 

stanna9@comcast.net 

 

REGULAR COLLECTIONS              $2802.00 

DONATION                        $1500.00 

CANDLES, FUEL,  FLOWERS             $  625.55 

TOTAL               $ 4927.50 

 

Religious Education 

News 
We pray with our Religious Ed Families, students, and 

catechists.  Loving God, Creator of all things, you call us to 

be in relationship with you and others. 

Thank you for calling us to be part of St. Anna’s Religious 

Ed. Program, for the opportunity to share with others what 

you have given us. May all those with whom I share the gift 

of faith discover how you are present in all things, 

especially during difficult times. May they come to know 

you, the one true God, and Jesus Christ, whom you have 

sent. May the grace of the Holy Spirit guide me that may all 

my words and actions reflect your love. Amen. 

St. Matthew 25  

Food Pantry 
The St. Matthew 25 Food Pantry has been open and  

helping those in need through these difficult weeks.  Food 

donations are needed and may be left at the Derwin St 

entrance to the Church. Monetary donations 

can be mailed to the Rectory -- Attention St. 

Matthew 25 Society. Thank you for your 

continued generosity and kindness.  

 

 
School News 

St Anna Catholic School 

Principal Mrs. Kelly Veilleux  

213 Lancaster Street  

Leominster, Massachusetts  

 

Although the school building is closed, our students and 

teachers are still hard at work.  

We are accepting registrations for  

Grades  Pre-K 3 - 8. For more information, contact the 

school at  978-534-4770 or via email 

principal@stannaleom.org  

Like us on Facebook at  

https://www.facebook.com/SaintAnnaCatholicSchool or 

visit us on line http://www.stannaschool.org/  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMhGklbMQl3j00cyUIKy8Yw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMhGklbMQl3j00cyUIKy8Yw
https://www.facebook.com/Stannaleominster/
https://www.facebook.com/SaintAnnaCatholicSchool
http://www.stannaschool.org/

